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"Live-Love-Health" 
Wellness Wednesdav 
•;~li LY (;LASE~ 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

·· L i vc- Love-Health .. 
was the theme of dlc Feb· 
ruary Wcllness Wednes
d~y. hosted February 8 
by the IIPE 441 and FCS 
4}:2 classes. Being the 
month of Valentine's Day. 
the three course meal was 
dcdic.atc..'d to being heart 
healthy. 

Scmor A nna Dorsey, 
whom had never been 
to a \Vellness Wednes
day lunch before, wa:;, 
l>leasnntly surprised by 
the cvctu. " It was good. 
healthy, ;:tnd I will defi
nitely come back." Dorsey 
said between bites of des
sen. 

Srudctus from btnh 
classes W(lrkc-d together 
to prel)<lre a calorie-co•l
tro llcd meal while lcam
ingsomething new :.md ex
citing to ins1>ire a healthy 
liftl:ltylc. 

Lunch was served in 
the basement of the Fam· 
ily and Consumer Sci
ences side of l\·1ason liall. 
A clas-sroom w·.ts tumed 
into a dining ~rca and the 
tables were set with red 
tablecloths and the dcpan
mcm's fines( china. 

Upon sitting down, n 
student took the gucsl's 
drink order. A group of 
students presented facts 
about the meal and tips to 
living a ht."tthhy lifestyle. 
E.nch guest was also pro· 
vidcd with a packet con
tainin_s the recipes and 
nutrition facts lor ench 
course. 

The first course wn.s n 
spinach salad with straw
berries and 1oastcd al
monds. According to the 
presentation. both spin
uch :md stmwbcrries arc 
fu ll of vitamin C and al· 
monds can reduce the risk 
of heart disease. The salod 
cont3ined 100 calories nnd 
four grams of fu t 

The main cntrCe consisl· 
ed of chicken breast with 
rt.'<.l and yellow peppers, 
served over whole wheat 
spaghcni with cold. mari
nated Italian c•rcen bean~. 

Vitamin cP was abu•l· 
dnnt in this dish. as well. 
One pepr>cr contains three 
times the suggested daily 
amount M -Vitamin C. 
Since chic-ken is a lean 
IKOtein, it can lower the 

risk for c:mcer. The cn
li'C-c weighed in a1 318 
calories nnd five grams 
of fat 

Students prt.·sented 
chocolutc yogurt cake 
for dcssc11. dusted with 
powde-red sugar and gar
nished with a few slices 
o f strawberries. The cake 
\\':IS prc1:wtred with d:trk 
chocolate. which can 
help fo,ver blood pres
sure and chok-stcrol. 
Many guests smiled a1 
that rcmurk and other.) 
mumbled about how that 
was j ust another excuse 
to indulge. Each slice of 
cnkc contained 180 calo· 
ries tmd four gmms of fat 
111e caloric count of the 
me-al totaled 598. 

Following the prescn· 
tation. g·ucsts chattered 
about the meal and the 
infomlntion that was 

JJresented to the.n. 
··My favorite course was 
the entrCe because it 
was healthy and actually 
taiitC-d good," said se-nior 
Raymond Brown. 

lleahhy eating tips 
cited included drinking 
at least six g lasses of 
water a day I() transpOt1 
nutrients, climin3tc lOX· 
ins, and lubric-ate joints. 
E.'lt whole gr:.'lins and 
foods high in fiber. such 
as fruit. Dine with oth· 
ers when at nil possible, 
because eating alone usu· 
ally results m overeat· 
ing.. Last. exercise vigor· 
ously. because if you ·re 
not sweatina. you're not 
doing anydung for your 
body. 

Students instructed 
guests on h()w to che<:k 
resting h<.~•rt rates. one of 
the easiest ways to check 
personal heart hcahh. 
TI1e nvcrage resting heat1 
rJte for adulls is 60 to 
90 beats per minute. Ac· 
cording to WebMD. the 
best time to cheek your 
resting heat1 rate is be· 
fore you ge1 out of bed in 
the monung. 

1\vo more Wcllncss 
Wechlesday lunches 
take phtce this semes
ter, March 14 and April 
11. For more infonna~ 
tion nbout these events 
or to make a reservation. 
contact Lynn Steward at 
(256) 782-5054. 

Elite Honor Students 
Sponsor S.H.O.E Drive 

PAMELA It ORTON 
STAFF WRITER 

Jacksonville State Uni 4 

vcrsity's Honors l,rogri!m 
is hosting its third annual 
S.II.O.E. (Scholars llel1>· 
ing Others Excel) dur
ing the month or F'ebru 4 

nry. Boxes c:.tn be found 
throug.hmu campus fo•· 
Students to donate new o r 
slightly worn shoes for 
cha•·icy. 

"SI\tdcnts spear-heading 
this arc elite honor scho l
ars. and it's a b ig service 
1>rojcc~ for them und they 
ca.n gtvc back from the 
benefits they receive for 
their scholarships." says 
l lonors Pro~nun Coordi4 

nator Janet Whitmore. All 
shoes will be donated to 
lhe Jacksonville Christia•l 
Outreach Center. 

Boxes were only in the 
academic buildings la.-;1 
yc:1r but now students 
cnn fiod them in rcsi· 
dence halls. as well. 11le 
group hopes tim! in future 
yenrs. more boxes can 1x: 
plnccd in other areas lo 
1ncrease donations. 

Inspiration for the 
project came Bloke My· 
coskic. founder and Chief 
Shoe Giver of TOMS. 
According to the TOMS 
web site. for every pair 
purchased, one newJ'air 
IS given to n chil in 
need. JSU's honors stu· 
dents took this idea and 
decided to help those 
loc-ally. Fifly pturs were 
collected the tirs1 ycnr 
and 220 last year. They 
expect to e~eeed that 
number this F'cbnmry. 

Advanced Audio Production class 
opportunitY for artists 

.lA COil HILl, 
STAFF WRITER 

Jacksonville State Universily's 
Oc_partmc.·nt of CommunicatiOn 
offers classes thnt may be of inter
est to students wishing to record 
and produce their own mus ic. 

Advanced Audio l)roduction 
(COM 305) is a course that pro
vides students the opportunity to 
funhcr l'hmiliarize themselves 
with recording. editing and mas
tering audio tracks . These skills 
l:ltem from those learned in lntr() 
to r-\udio Production (COM 302). 

Dr. John McGrail teaches the 
course in the sprin.g for those who 
pass the prcrc9uisttc and wish to 
continue leamm_g about the art· 
istl):' of producmg high qu:.dity 
audio. 

" Rig.ht now. with some high 
quality mics and tt rcasonnbly 

EXPLORU'IG: 
One of the stu· 
dents from Ms 
Allison McElroy's 
mixed rnedia 
class "Explores 
the Simple" by 
s iting on a bench 
dressed head to 
toe on S<(unres. 

powerfu l lni>IOI>· you can m:tkc 
some high quality recordings." 
said McGmil. "11tc ~·rt is still in 
the mixing. which requires taste 
and Utlent." 

r-\ final projc.-ct for students en
rolled in the course involves ttsing 
muhi-trnck studio R't'hniclucs to 
edit the audio post-productton for 
television a1ld fi lm. or music prO· 
duction. Those choosing to work 
with a music production must re· 
cord a band or ensemble. 

.. We will bring nl\lsicians in to 
wo•·k with the sluderus and get 
them unders-tanding microphone 
te<:hniqucs. which even those who 
are tamiliar with audio software 
u~ually need help with," said Mc
Grail. 

The courscwork provc::t.') to be 
bcneficinl for those sh•dcnts who 
aspire 10 be a pan of the music 
production induslry. 

"I made a living as a sound de· 

si~ncr and audio en~dneer in the 90s 
b<?'forc getting my Ph.D. I will also 
be d iscus-sin$ working with clients, 
communicatiOn skills involved and 
the business side of audio produc
tion," s~•id McGrail. 

Current COM 302 student Blake 
Brenton, plnns on lakin~ Advanced 
Audio Production when 11 is offered 
in the spring semester of 20 13. lie 
said the courses "nrc impot1unt fOr 
nny student to take who wants to 
record their own music. The course 
takes a very hands"'()n approach. 
" hicl~. makes i1 vcty intriguing to 
learn. 

McGrn.il encoumgcs students out· 
side of the Depanment of Commu· 
nic-ation to enrull, especially drama 
Md music students. The benefits go 
beyond the classroom and extend 
into real world npplieable .skills for 
anyone involved in drama or musi
cal audio production. 

Project holds truth: Silence is Loud 
KA J{A C0Lt:~1AN 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

Last Thursday morning. stu· 
dents and f.1cuhy at JSU were sur· 
priscd to S<."C some unusuul crca
t\lreS walking around campus. 

Five stude-nts from Ms. Al
lison McElroy's mixed media 
class dressed in outfits-complete 
with shoes und full-faced masks
covered in paper squares tlmt re· 
sembled Post-It notes. Slatting 
from I htmmond I 1<-.11. the five 
students: Dovie Luckado, Jer· 
cmy Bagwell, Larry Buldwin, 
Lee Hamric and Allison Merritt 
dispersed all over campus and 
silen tly walkt.•d around. The stu
dents climbed trees. tumcd cart· 
whc.'CIS, and sat with strangers in 
the cafeteria. but they were not al· 
lowed to SJ)Cak while wcari•lg 1he 
suits. Each costumed walker had 
t\VO of their cktssmntcs fo llow
ing them inconspicuously: one 
wns a handler. who would ric-k up 
any loose squares that fel o il' of 
the costumes, and the t'Hher was 
a photogmpher who documented 
people's reactions to the silent 
w·.tlkerS. A handful of students 
also served as videographers for 

the project. If anyone questioned 
the hnndlers and pho1o_gmphcrs 
about what they were do•ng. they 
were allow('{IJO answer witl1 only 
one word: squ:nc. 

As part of a lesson that she titled 
"E.xploring. the SimJ>Ic", McElrO)' 
instructed each of he•· St\tdents to 
cut out 512 squares of paper. With 
eighleen studenls in the class, the 
lotal number of squares reached 
over 9,000. The students then had 
lo put their heads together and 
come up with a project that the)' 
could work on us a group. utili~
ing all of the squares. They de<:id· 
ed to make outfi ts. 

''It was their idea. I just fos· 
tcred.'' rvtc£1roy lat•ghs. "'This is 
the kind of thing we do in the Art 
department: one. to get students 10 
wol'k on cransmanship. ~md 1wo, 
to worK on conc'1" development; 
you know. stnrt with an 1dea. a 
simple square. and see how far 
you can bttild it, how many dift"cr· 
ent ways you can make it work as 
tlt1 ... 

1"hc class has been working on 
the project. designated "Silence is 
Loud", for about two weeks. They 
i1ltend to have an illStallation in 
!-Iammond I Jail of their work, 

which will feature the actual suits 
:.'lnd masks wom by the walkers. 
and some of the photographs tak· 
en of their tri~lS around campus. 

One of the walkers paid n visit 
co Or. Meehan's office. bm was 
told by the preside-nt's secretary 
that he was out of the office. The 
walkers also made <lJ>J>earunc-es in 
the libmry. Stone Cente-r. the Uni
versity l)olice Department. and 
aboard the Gamecock. Express be· 
fore reuniting :11 the TMB. 

" It's suppOsed to have been a se
cret, but they've been, you know. 
dropping hmts on Facebook." 
M<:Eiroy said as she watched her 
students working. 

J\1dg ing by the mixed reactions 
from onfookcrs around campus· 
some waving and playing along. 
some just sta•·ing bewilderedly· 
the miXt."<l mt.•dia cluss certainly 
received some nuention Thursday 
morning. Their project title mus1 
be true: Silence 1s loud. 

To !cam more about the Explor· 
ing the Simple frojcct, und follow 
the class on al of their projects. 
visit the mixed media blog a1 
http://jsumixedmedia. word press. 
corn 
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PUS&LOC 
COMMUNITY, CAMPUS AND SOCIAL NEWS YOU CAN USE 

PHOTO OF THE WEEK 

Jenn Boo2:c:tr is a 2002 JSU alum. 

ABOUT THE PIIOTO Boozer says, "I p lanned a two week trip to Glacier and Yellowstone with my friends and this was our first day in the park. The 
mount;, ins were HUGE. pictures do not do them justice. My friend JP (who is not a smallmnn) was ''':.liking ahead of me and I wns overcome by how 
small he seemed compared to these mammoth rocks:· 

CALENDAR 

Thursday, Feb. 16 Mouday, Feb. 20 Thursday, Feb. 23 

I lousing Reapplication Sankofu African·American Museum on Wheels 
Where: TMB Auditorium •sec ··Briefs" for more details 

Jonathan LarSon's RENT 
When: 7:00 ll.m. 

When: I 0:00 a.m.·3:00 p.m. 
SiJ<lnsorcd by: SGA 

Sunday, Feb. 19 

Wednesday, Feb. 22 
Movie Night 
Wlmt: The Gr<.'iltt Ocb11ten;, 
Where: TMB J-\uditorium 
Admission F'rcc 
Sr)(msored by: SGA 

Where: Stone Center 
Admission is charged 
Sponsored by: JSU Drama Ocpa11mcm 
Comact Randal Blades. (256) 782·8429 

Alab:.tm~ College Gonl Sttnday 
Where: JSU Campus 
Whcn:TBA 
Contaco: Stephanie Miller, (256) 782·5361 

Contact: Debbie Taylor. dbtaylo~ljsu.edu 

Arbor Day Celebration 
Where: Oul.side TMB 
When: 3:30-4:30 IJ~n. 
Sponsored by: Ennh C lub/ 
SGNLandscnping Dept. 

Jomnhan Larson's RENT 
When: 2:00p.m. 
Where: Stone Center 
Admission is charged 
Sponsored by: JSU Dr.uua lkpartmenl 
Contaco: Randal Blad<s, (256) 782·8429 

CAMPUS CRIME 

MondJy. February 6 
• Disorderly Conduct, Loone Cole Auditorium 
• Duty Upon Striking Unauended Vehicle. Crow Hall 
• Theft of Property. O:lugcuc Hall 
• AU1omobile Accident. Nelson Avenue 
• Criminal Mischief. Cuniss Hall 

IueS<Jay. Ecbwacy 1 
1l1efl of Property, Merrill l lall 
In formation Rt.')lOrt, Student l leahh Cenler 

• Unlawft•l Breaking & Entering n Vehicle. Stone Center l)arking Lot 

Wednesday. fcbn mey 8 
• Violation of Student Code of Conduct. Stadium Tower 

Posses.sion of Marijuana, Millic-an Street 
Arreiit • Possession of Marijuana, Sparkman If nil 

Thursd:ay. February 9 
11lefi of Prol)(:rty. Ma11in Hall 

• Arrest· Possession ot' Marijuana & Drug r•arnphcmalia.l•nucrson Hall 

fridav.. Fcbrnro• 10 
ln f()rmlltion R<:-port, Bighway 21 
Property D:unage & Sp<:cding, llighway 21 
Assist Other Law Enforcement Agency, Merrill Hall 
Medical Emergency, Merrill Hall 
Information Report. l'aul Carpenter Village 
Information Report. Theron Momgomcl)• Building 
Suspicious l'erson. Merrill Hall 

SunsJa)'· February 12 
• Ar~on. Paul Carpenter Villngc 
• Domestic Di~putc. Campus Inn Apartments 

Crimim:1l Mischief & I htt"TUSsment. Campus Inn Apartments 

Conmct: Tyler Law/Landscapin~t susandibi· 
asc(fflyahoo.com ,_. "1 t -

BRIEFS 

Pre-registration begins March 12 for summer and fall class· 
es. Schedules arc posted online and students arc encouraged 
to make appointments wi1h their advisors. 

Housing reapplication begins online Monday, Feb. 20, at 
8:00a.m. During the week of Feb. 20·24, students will need 
to log on to https://housing.jsu.cdu. Using a MyJSU user 
name and password, complete the .. Retun1ing Student Ap
plication 20 12-13:· A submitted application does not ensure 
housing for nexl year. Selected students will pick rooms on 
a spc.:ificd day. 

The Jacksonville State University Small Business Develop· 
mcnt Center (SBA) and the Gadsden Area Chamber of Com
merce will ofl'cr one-on-one counseling for prospective and 
ex isting small business owners at no charge on \Vedncsday. 
FcbtUary 22, 2012 from I :00· 4:00p.m. at the Chamber of. 
fice. his necessary thai you make an appointment. For more 
informalion or an appointment, please call 543-3472. 

Attention to all J SU Spcci:~l lntcrcst Croups: 

The Chanticleer wants to know about your upcoming 

events, fundmisers and generc:l l news. We're happy 10 
utilize our Facebook. page to spread the word, and might 

even cover the event for an upcoming edit ion. Contact 
us at chantynewstips@gmail.com. 
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I I I 
CASUAL CONVERSATION. TRENDY TOPICS 

Social Media 
Soundoff! 
We asked. you an~wercd. 

What did you think o f 
Nicki Minaj's Grammy Pcrfom1ance? 

"lf)'ou're gonna get weird, at least do it with a Melody ... 
or write a tune th:u people would be singing the next 
da)'• whether the)' wanted to or not. GaGa managed to 
turn sc.>mething crazy like, "'Rah-Rah, Ah-Ah-Ah" into 
gold:· 

- Mthssa Barnard, 2004 JSU Alum 

Twiner. @chanticlecrJSU 
Faccbook: faccbook.comljiruchanti<: lt.'Cr 

George Washington 
would be appalled 
~ 'IATTHEW TYSON 
STAFI' COLUMNIST 

Presidents Day is probably one 
of the more underrated and less
thought-about holidays of tlte year. 
There are-n't any presents or l>ar
ties. Shopping malls don't have big 
sales events in honor of IXISt presi
dents. :.lnd honeslly, nine times out 
of 10. even I forget 3bout this fedcrol holid:.ly. 

Monday i.s the day in whic-h we are :o.uppos.ed to think 
about and appreeiate the accomplishments and lives of the 
men who have served as commander-in-chief of this coun
try. But) wonder how mrmy of us know (or remember) that 
this d:.ly :.llso honors the binhday of George Washington. 

We've seen picwrcs. heard stories and read all :.lbout the 
f:.lther of our country since we were Jiule children. How· 
ever. it seems to me that we"ve talked about Washington 
Stl much, ami held him in high regard for iiO long. that our 
perception of this motn has become somewhat diluted. 

What many of us don't realize is 1hat Getlrge Washing
ton wasn't just some gove-rnme-nt Stin· with wooden teeth. 
He was a fierce warrior who risked his life on countless 
occasions in the fight for freedom. Washington was a IXLS· 
sioru.tc soldier who wnsn 't fighting for a king. or for hon· 
or. or glory. but for freedom. Wa.shing1on was on 1hc front 
line$ of a fC\'Oiution that would establish a new nation and 
the lives of everyone in this world for genemtions to come. 

' 
•• , 

• • 

• 

• 

indyhiphop.com 

Hi hOP: is it ead;» 
TA~1A IUTELLIS 

STAFF WRITER 

Music is considered a basis in our society. 
From folk to hip-hop, diOCrcnl genres exist 
to fit the likings of each person e-njoying the 
sounds. 

For so many years there has been 
controversy over the subject of hip-hop. Is 
it degmding, is it nc:cess::uy, hus it lost its 
way? tv1usic. in itself. seems to hr:l\'e lost 
its wny. Anyone is nllowt.'d to put his or her 
voice over a be;.tund call it music. 

Hi1rhop was generated in the 1970s. 
SiJ~ce then it has evolved. gradually getting 
better than worse. In the past. music had 
meaning. The verses either inspired people 
or \vere grc~tly put-together mmlogies. 

Today's songs are gcncmlly nbout sex 
and the degradation of woman. The music 
\•idcos have become sol\ pom and most just 
don't make sc.~se. So as of •oday. c~ln we 
pronounce hip-hop dead? 
Tra.~sil ioning from meaningful words 

to kiddy thymes put to a beat is huge. It 

Washington fought for the freedom of the 
people. TI1~1 includes you, :.til your friends, 
and me. I wonder what Washington would 
say about the state of our country today. 

Washington fought to get away fi"om gov· 
emment oppression. so I wonder what he 
would say llbo\11 the public willingly allow
ing the government to inv:.ldc their privacy 
:.ts long as it ··keeps them safe:· I wonder 
what he would s:.ty when he saw thnt we arc 
more eoncerned with ~lshion. 1>hones and 
"Jersey Shore" rather th~ln what is happen
ing in our govenunent. What would Wash-

isn't enough to kill n whole genre. though. 
E\•crything lhtll exists has to evolve in some 
way. So hi1r hop is just evolving. 

Some might say th111 since legendary 
rappers Tup~l<: and Big,gie Smalls died. 
hip-hop hasn't bee•~ the same. Truthfully. it 
hasn ·1. 11~ose rappers brought to the music 
industry something no one else can. 

Tupac was known as n lyrical genius, 
who not only wrote :•bout the life he lived, 
but poetry us well. 8 iggie was known 
for spc;.king the tn1th, cd\ICnting nnd 
entertaining by the way he li\'ed. Neither 
c-an be replaced. 

But hip-hop isn'• dead. I• will live through 
the records of previously-recorded songs. 
The world will always remember what hil>-
hop wus, but after 40 yenrs we can' t expe-ct 
it to stay the same. 

As for today's .. roppcrs," their music 
shouldn't automatically be J>laced in the 
ge•l•'C. although that's usually the c-ase. 11lis 
is why people consider hip-hop dead. But 
it is•f•. Let's just say hip-hop has evolved. 
nnd listeners h;.1ve helped il get to where it 
is todny. 

ington say aboul our attitude towards imrui
gr.mls? Or the sick, hateful and unnecessary 
things we say and do to people thm are dif
fere-nt from us'! 

We have become comli:>rtable and numb 
to what people have done for us in the past. 
If we nrcn't cnreful. we are going to lose 
everything to tymnny. 

If Washington could hnve seen the coun
try as it is today, I think he would h:.lve 
stayed at home. So this President's o~'>'• 
take a moment and at least think about how 
mu<:h we owe to Goorge Washington. 
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ARTS NO ENTERTAIN ENT 
Art is Alive at JSU 
KARA COLEMAN 
AR1'S & ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR 

When most people think of schools 
for >'!r1, drama ::md music. it probably 
brings to mind colleges in New York. Los 
Angeles; or Nashville. But Jacksonville 
State boasts thriving ans progr.1.ns. 

of Schools of An and Design (NASA D). 
According to !-Iammond llall Gallery 

Coordinator Gnlc Brodie. "There IS 
nothing mundnnc in the world of art. 
E.ach day there is something different. 
somedlin~. new. something waiting to be 
expressed'. 

University of Colorado w Boston 
College of the Arts, but was very 
impressed by pictures he snw of the 
set for JSU s production of Fiddler 
on the Roof, But it was the student/ 
teacher ratio and sntall class sizes 
tiKI! really drew him to JSU ... , prefer 
a smaller environment because l 
tCcl you get better teaching in more 
intim:.uc·s•zcd classes:· he CXI>Iains. 

For Jouneth Skinner, Jlcatl of the Art 
Ocpnnmcnt, a typical dny is ··Busy. I 
stan the day with a list of projects that 
need to be worked on, then the phone 
rin~. Then SQmeone (student or fneuhy) 
nt..-eds to talk. The phone rings agam. 
And the next time I look up. the dny is 
gone!'' 

T11e Art department is a constant flow 
of energy, hosting uround ten exhibits 
in Hammond Hall each year. Exhibits 
fca.turc worl: by students, f;;tcuhy, ;;tnd 
guest anists. 

There is nothins mundane in the 
world of drama. cnhcr. JSU's Dmma 
de:pnrlmcnt has been ofrering a major 
since 1973. It eurrco11y has about 75 
students majoring in the department, with 
ooncentr:;ttions in either tcchni~lldcsign 
a1·eas or pcrformaJlCe. 

Andreasen plans to graduate from 
JSU this spring <L1i a Major in Dmnm 
l)crfonuancc :.md Minor in Vocal 
Music. 

T1liS IXISt fall, JSU began oOCring 
a Muster of Pine Arts in Vislml 
Communication and Design degree. 
which makes it the first and only college 
in the swte of Alabama to offe1· that 
degree. 

All faculty members arc not just 
tenchcrs: they arc pmcticing. prof'cssional 
artists. JSU's Art depanrnent is a lso 
ttccrt.-dited by the National Association 

One of those students is Nathan 
Andreasen. a native of Yakima. 
Washington, who actually stumbled upon 
JSU wh1lc on Faccbook. 

.. While playing with an app on 
Facebook, I came across a cute girl 
wearing n Cocky shirt. 

When I inquired about the shirt, 
she mentioned Jacksonville State. so I 
decided to look into the Drama program 
there." says Andreasen. fie explored 
CQIIcgc CJptions from Hawaii to the 

According to Dr..1m.a Department 
Head Carlton Ward. "Tile depanmelll 
is ronstanlly in 'sh<>w mode' for six 
mainstagc plays. fiOccn to twenty 
onc·act dire<:ting projects each spring . 
o touring childre.n•s procJuction and a 
dmmn camp for young people." 

Ask Music Department I lead 
Legare Mcintosh what the most·used 
building on campus is. however. and 
he will say Mason Hall. JSU's Music 
department currently OOasts over 

Movie Review: "Sate House" 
MINNlt-: MARBU RY 
STAFF WRITER 

Safe l·louse stmTing Den
zel Washington and Ryan 
Reynolds opened in theatets 
February I 0. 111e movie 
takes place somewhere be· 
twc.-cn South Afric~• nnd the 
United States. Tobin frost. 
played by Washington. is 
a ::.py that rt.-prt.-sents a ma
jor threat to the CIA. We 
arc first introduced to Frost 
in the middle of n trodc be· 
tween him and an old friend. 
This tr.tde includes a file that 
contains very private infor· 
mation regarding the C IA's 
assignments. 

Ryan Reynolds is a young 
CIA agent by the name of 
Matt Weston. Rc¥nolds is a 
"House Kccpel"' tor the C IA 
who is eager for more excite
ment. He docs not know that 
this is closer than he thinks . 
Matt Weston has asked for 
many assignments to prove 
himself ~lS being an experi-

encc."<l and reliable ngent yet 
has always been tmsucccss· 
ful. 

fr<>st was one of the CIA's 
best agent's gone rouge 
when he trades valuable in· 
fom1ation to other countries. 
Frost's biggest trade includ
ed the release of unlawful ac· 
tivities commiucd by certain 
C IA personnel. When t!lr· 
gctcd by unknown g\mmcn, 
Frost turns himself in to the 
U.S. Ccmsulntc for safe•y 
where he is taken to a "Safe 
House:· Weston is infom1cd 
thnt he will be housing a new 
guest and that he 1leeds to be 
prtpan:d. This is his op~lr· 
ttnuty to show his capnb1lity 
as an agent. 

Upon Frost's arrival he is 
csconed by fOu1· agents into 
the faci lity handcuffed with 
his head covered. He is then 
taken into the interrogation 
room where he is questioned 

and "ruO'cd UJ.>." Smklenly. 
the safe house •s under siege 
by the U1lk110wn gunme-n. 

To protect his house guest 
afier a lithe o1her agents arc 
kilk·d, Weston h<LS to keep 
Frost alive. He removes frost 
from the house in seardl of a 
new safe house. Weston sud
denly realizes thai no matter 
where the duo ~ocs, they nrc 
ahvays under s•egc and thnt 
with Frost. 110 where is safe. 

Wd:ton then suspects that 
the unknown gunmen nrc 
working_ to protect an agent 
in the CIA. Frost docs ev~ 
erything in his power to stay 
alive because of the infor· 
mation he possesses. Frost 
w~ams Weston of the dangers 
of working for the CIA. I Je 
explains to him how there 
are many dishonest agent$ 
and to w:atch his buck. 

After seeing the true col~ 
ors of the CIA, Weston 

mukes n decision to be 1111 
honest agent. 111e infonna· 
tion is le-aked by an anony· 
mous source and exposes the 
unlawful pei'SOnnel. 

This is by one of Wash· 
ington 's better movies. This 
.novie is full of action and 
suspense. The cliff hangers 
in the movie keep the nu· 
d icncc's allcntion through 
Washington's jum1>s from 
1'0of tops. his killer figlu 
scene-s and hall way shOOt· 
ings. This movie grossed 
S39.330.590 with $12.610 
J>Cr theater nnd the ranking 
of number two on 01>ening 
weekend. 

I recommend this movie 
for any true Denzel Wash
ington f.1J1 or anyone looking 
for suspenseful excitement. 
'111.is movie is really one 10 
enjoy. 

300 music 1najors and minors. Its 
motto is .. A Proud Tradition in Sound 
Education ... 

Aside frQm the Marching 
Southcmcrs. the Music dcpanment 
has three concert bands. three jazz 
bancb;, three percussion ensembh:s 
and :.'t plethora of smaller groups. 
including a saxophone quartet 
and tnm1pet choir. Ensembles arc 
composed of stude111s from all over 
campu:;., i!1duding.many who are not 
mus1c maJors or nuoors. 

JSU is also home to the Jacksonville 
Oper.. Theater, which hosts two major 
OJ)era productions each school year. as 
well as fi,·e othcr<:horaVvocal $rOups. 

There is no lack of cntcn:unmcnt 
from the Music depru1mcm. as 
students, faculty and guest pcrfonners 
hold over I SO concerts C\'Cl)' year, in 
venues both on and off c-:unpu$. 

Students don't have to look fur 
to enjoy a cultural experience. A 
world of ol,portunities is right here at 
J:1cksonvil e Stute. 

Zeta Tau Alpha finds "Big Man on Campus" 
J-: MERAU) OUK£S 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

There's a new big man 
on campus. Zeta Tau Alpha 
crowned Paul Killen during their 
annual "Big M~n on CamJ>US .. 
pageant. held Tuesday February 
7 at the Leone Cole Auditorium. 

The all·m~le pageant raised 
money for SlL'mn G. Komen for a 
Cure. Ten contestants. sponsored 
by various student and Greek or
ganizations, Ct'uupeted in tolcnt, 
i'ormul wear and mtcrview. 

"Breast cancer is so rei· 
evant in today·s world nnd has 
afT«:tcd so many _people ... said 
ZTA's l>hilanthroptc chair Katie 
Britton ... For us to n1isc money 
and help support that many pco-

pic is such a gre-at feeling." 
Contestants entenained 

the audience with talents such 
as personal poems about hunt· 
ing nnd fishing, songs dedi
cated to ZTA and rollcrblading 
tricks. 

Club Pan1dise owner Juck 
Strother. Get Personalized's 
owner Tl'essie Britton ~lnd 
Miss JSU Beth Milam judged 
and tabulated scorcs. 

In the end. they crowned 
1,.-aul Killen .. Big Man 
On Campus 2012." Zach 
Overstreet finished first run
ner-up. and Tim Sexton ~lnd 
Robb1e Rockwell slmn."<i soc· 
Olld l\llllleNIJ), 

" I am honored and thrilled 
to be Zeta's Big Man On 

Campus! Go Gamecocks!" 
said Killen ofler receiving his 
title and crown. 

111c Zeta Tau Alpha 
Foundation fumishcs more 
than a <1uartcr million dollars 
to SuSim G. Komcn for a Cure 
each biennium, JSU's chapter 
donated ove-r $28.000 last year. 

.. We mise money each 
year by accepting business, 
community und mcmlx:r domt· 
tions:· said Abby Manus. Zeta 
Tau Alpha ·s Vice President 
of Pr<>gmmming, "as well us 
contestant entry fees, selling 
T·shirts, and selling pink r ib
bons:· 

t..o...W lloo .. n.+ ntf. CH!\:>.'TkU.r..l 
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RENT Still a cultural relevance 
?\IAUHICt: W INSf:LL 
SPORTS EDITOR 

The 1980:-. was an em that 1~1<:ed dif
ficult :md pressing issues thnt nrc still 
reflected in society today. Issues such 
as AIDS and the acceptance of homo
sexuality may seem to have escaped 
the media eircu ... it wa.;; surrounded with 
during the 80s and 90s, however, there 
is still no cure for the vinas and pcot>le 
still litce humiliation daily be<:'ause of 
their sexual orientation. 

RENT. a rock-opera based on the 
ltali:m opera L~ BohCmc, explored 
these issues through a variety of char· 
aeters who lived in the Lower East Side 
of Munhallnn. Jacksonville State Uni 
vcrsi~'s drama dcpanmcnt has tc.-amcd 
up wath mcml.x:n; of the music depm1· 
mcm to bring this story to life. 

" It really hasn't changed in its rel
evance," said Eric Tnaynor, who is di
recting the JSU production of RENT. 
Traynor explains that AIDS is one of 
the many issues that RENT involves it· 
self wi1h. however knows there is more 
depth to the story. 

"Essentially more than t\I OS and 
homosexuality. it's about relalionshiJ)S 
and living in a situation in which the joy 
of life supcreedes riches." said Traynor. 
"It's about love; it's about connections 
''~th people thnt arc different than us or 
dilferent thrul a lot of us." 

Cast member Joshua Cody l lunt, 
who plays the chm-:actcr Mark. :agrees 
that the message is decp~r and explains 
th:.u RENT is "kind of sticking up for 
those I>COI)Ie who live day to day. and 
truly see-m to pursue something more in 
life thnn just dollars." 

h's thts kind of message and con
nection that has made RENT a hit after 
its on·.aroadway debut on January 25. 
1996; nearly 100 years after La Bo
hCmc had been produced. 

Show creator. Jonathan larson. who 
worked with Dilly Aronson on RENT. 
had died fl'om an aonic aneUtysm the 
day belOre the show's ojf.Broadway 
debut. L~•rson 's death sp-mkcd fu11her 
cunosity and larson would never get to 
see how 13r RENT would actually go. 

The musical's popularity sprcm] so 
quickly that four months late-r it made 
its ofllcial Broadway debut on April 29. 
19%. 

RENT'S tharatters 

While the show is praised for how 
well it auacks the controversial issues. 
the characters of RENT stand out as an
otht."l' element. Omar Broc-k, who will 
portrny the flamboyant Angel, under
stands that at first the eccentric charac~ 
ters may s~k the audience. 

"I had to Jump a couple of hurdles 
just to get comfortable," said Brock on 

shoes for two hours of a show." 
Every cnst member h:ls found 11 way 

to t>¢late to their character. Hunt de· 
sc-ribes his character Mark a$ a Jewish 
vidcogra.phcr. trying to break into the 
fi lm scene and while he does "hold 
the group to~ether." r>.•lark is in fact "tt 
lonely g-uy." These kinds of attributions 
are where l lunt was able to really get a 
control of Murk. 

" I reel a.o; though I can relate to any 
person :;md I bring J)C()ple to· 
gethcr:· said Hunt. "But at 
the end of the day I re~l lly am 
st."Cluded even when I'm in a 
room full of J>COI>Ie just be
cause I am alwtlys in.side my 
own mind. I feel like l relate 
to (Matkl in that way." 

Autumn Brown, who pl~ys 
the heroin addict Mimi. dug 
deep to aceurately portray 
the physical demand of her 
character. Brown researched 
for the role by mt."Cting and 
SI>Caking with severo I people 
actually addicted to heroin 
to proJJerly unck-rStand their 
emotiOtlS and study their 
movements. While Brown 
had to find ways to \lOder· 
stand Mimi ·s addiction. 
she didn't have to go far to 
understand the person thnl 
Mimi truly is. 

koo-.l)-.....uJ:;t "I really connect with 

developing Angel. "But now I hat it is 
here and I came alive a little bit· it's 
beer' fun and interesting." 

Brock has found in his own experi
ence. while developing his character. 
that at the cot-e of each of these char
acters arc simple-nntured human be· 
ings. Brock describes Angel as a .. , ,ery 
$iving, very loving p<.'1'Son" who "is 
Ill love with life:· He adds thnt he hns 
enjoyed an educational experience as 
well through the process. 

"So many 1:~eorle go throughOlu life 
~rnd have I() dca witl1 ba$ically being 
cn.acificd because of their scxuality.l-. 
said Brock. "Being a straight male tak· 
ing on this part has been a goc.d op
portunity to branch outnnd be in those 

llt••lh H!Mftl J"l 

Mimi as someone who is re-
ally looking for that love," 

said Brown. "I 've been wanting to find 
that one lo,·c too. I don't want to nash 
things, but it's still a deC]> de-sire inside 
of me." 

.\ l usie:tl l'hltllengcs 

"It's pretty ntuch an opera." said 
Trnynor. "So the entil'e tlung Is sung 
with the exception of a few minutes 
of dialogue here :md there." Tmynor 
serves as eo-musical darcctor because 
the play features a live rock band from 
the music department and they nrc 
conducted by Je-remy Stovall, who is 
employed through JSU as un As.sistanl 
Din.~tor of Bands. 

Traynor knew he had a gteat group 
of sinRers who were up for the clml
lcnge 'ihat R.EN'r presented itself with. 
"I think the chnllcnging thing with the 
singing is to be .-able to sing a line of 
dialogue to each other." said Traynor. 

Traynor explains that in a nonnal 
thcatncal prodt•c-tion. nctors arc given 
that freedom co say the line as they wish 
btat "in this case you hnve to sing the 
line in the rhythm. stay in the rhythm 
and yet $till give it the same acting as 
yo\1 would nonnally s:;.y the line as nn 
actor." 

Traynor bene fined fr()m the musical 
background most of his actot'S came 
from. 

Brown teamed from 3 young ngc to 
sing,. Her grandparents were musical 
teachers who helped nurture her talent 
that further developed through singing 
at church. 

"This is the kind of thing thnt is 
almost second nature to me." said 
Drown, who we-nt on to explain thai she 
embmccd musicalthc:•ter ~It the ngc of 
nine. 

Brock nnd Hunt each have showed 
their musical talent throughout other 
JSU productions and Brock is even a 
part of the show choir as well. 

Get cocky on our pages 

We want you to Join our staff: 
e-mail us at chantynewst ips@gmail.com 

1~~.-bru:1ry 16. l012 

l lunt definitely found the opera ex
perience refreshing. 

"You have a subtext in the words and 
when you have a script you can rc~1d 
those words and you can write down 
your subtex.t and you can do that," 
said Hunt. "Learning the music. you 
not only have a subtext as far as what 
each words means but what each notes 
mcans." l·le exphains tlmtthis is just an
other dynamic that had made it such a 
fim experience. 

"Expressing yourself through tone is 
better than just expressing yourself in 
words." lluntudd.s. 

Bringing the Lower East Side to life 

RENT is based in the Lower East 
Side of Manhall"n and nt Jackson
ville State University it was Carlton 
Ward and Freddy Clements. who co-
designed the set to bring the New Yoti:: 
City neis..!'borhood known as Alphabet 
City to hfe. 

Wnrd. who wcn1 to school at NYU. 
had recently been in the Lower East 
Side district last year. J le describes the 
area as "trendy.' and thought it ironic 
that he was in the area be(ore he even 
knew the school was doins RENT. 

While personal expenence helps. 
Ward and Clements downloaded scv
<.:-ml images from Googlc in order to ac
tually vasualize what they were going 
to create. Ward himself 1s happy with 
what they have been able to accomplish 
hut faced challenge-s along the way not
ing thut the charlengc \VIIS "trymg to 
put so much in a small space.'' 

With help of 30 students all partici
pating from class activities or work· 
study programs, they finally had a set 
to otTerTmynor and his cast. 

"I'm happy with the levels. I'm hat>-
JlY with the movement of the stage," 
said Traynor. " I think the set looks 
well." 

A message of hOJ>t 

A total of 22 actors 1111 !he cast list 
of this impressive musical. While the 
focus is to entertain I heir audience, C\' · 

eryonc feels that there is still a message 
to walk away with. 

"l lone~tly, I hope that (the uudienccl 
cnn pull a mcss::tgc ofhOJ>e in life outot 
it through uny lime," said Hunt. "life 
cnn be bad. it can be good but it's al
ways goin~ to be life. You need to just 
celebrate ltving." 

Brock hopes people cmbroec the 
message of hope and find acceptance 
for the characters as well. "I don t want 
the.n to come expecting to see this 
flamboyant ht)lllOSexuaJ gur thnt's just 
over the top," said BrO<:k." wnnl them 
to leave basically knowing that he was 
Jo,•ing, and it's bigger than that. lie had 
a huge heart." 

Traynor's direction is a rellt.'Ction of 
his own thoughts on whnt he hopes the 
audience will walk away from this ex· 
pcrience a ... well. 

"I hope th~y c:m sec people sinwly 
as human hcmgs, maybe !he next llmc 
they sec n homeless person on the street 
they think a little diOCrently." said 
Traynor. 

RENT opens up todoy and will run 
throughout this weekend and the next. 

A toaal of eight pcrfonnanccs will be 
a"ailable for the public. 

Eight chru1ce-s to spread the message 
of hope. 
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MOREHEAD. Ky. 
- Jacksonville State 
l>laccd four players in 
double figures 111 the 
scoring column. but 
it wasn't enough to 
overcome a first half 
deficit as JSU women's 
baske<ball S<]uad fell 79· 
60 to Morehead Slate on 
Monday evening. 

Junior Daniefle 

tans at 
Vaughn recotded her 
1enth dtwble-double of 
the season and the 17th 
of her cart.oer with un I I 
poin1. I 5 rebound night 
The HUIHS\•ille. Ala.· 
post player, who played 
:~1140 mimnes. has now 
tallied double digits in 
38 c:.mxr games and 
just two double-<loubles 
shy of matching former 

Gamecock Shanika 
Freeman's mnrk of 12 in 
a single season. Vaughn 
wa:; one rebound shy of 
mmching her carcer high 
on the boards. 

The loss wa.s JSU's 
scvcn1h in a row ns it fell 
to 4·22 on the season 
and 1·12 in OVC games. 
MSU 1>ushed its overall 
mark to 9-16 and 6-7 

in the OVC. 
The 19-point 
setback to the 
Eagles was the 
fourth-strnight 
since the 
Gamecocks 
claimed an 
overtime deci· 
sion last ye-ar 
on MSUs 
home floor. 
MSU daimod 
the first met· 
ing of the year 
in Jackson· 

~,...t.-..n ville. 68·52. 
A h.ud f(M.1ght toot<:-$1 >!>lilt wme$ up ~ort fl.lf the U.dy G:~ml."'()(:k;s, Tite Eagles 

led from the ope1~ing 
tip to the final buzzer 
and buill its double digit 
lead midway through 
1he opening half as 
they took advantage of 
Jax State's 17 first half 
turnovers nnd cnpitalizcd 
on them with 15 points 
on the other end. At the 
11:23 mark ofd~e half. 
MSU held an 18-8 lead 
and the difference was 
10 points on' Gamecock 
miscues. Morehead 
pushed the double figure 
lead outiO as many a.:; 
IS I>Oints with just over 
cwo minutes Jell in the 
half at 31-16. JSU was 
able to trim the deficit 
down to nine poiniS at 
intermission aller scor· 
ing the final six points of 
1he half. 11~e Blue and 
Gold took n 31-22 lead 
in to the dressing room. 

MSU opened its 
nine-point lead out to 1 S 
points after star1ing the 

second half on a 17-8 
scoring run to push the 
lend out to 48·30 at the 
I 5:48 mark of the finn I 
period. The Eagles post
ed their largest lead of 
20 points on two oeca· 
sions on the game's final 
8: 12. After MSU held 
its second 20-point lead 
at 67-47 with 6:22 leH. 
JS U made a run I<> get 
within 12 points. The 
Gamecocks put together 
a 9-0 scoring run over 
the next three minutes. 
but the Eagles thw:trtt.•d 
Jnx State's threat as they 
extended the lead out to 
the final 19-pOint deficit. 

F'rcshnum Briana 
Morrow and senior Brit
tany Manning shared 
team high scoring hon· 
ors with 14 points ~.ach. 
Morrow had a stron~ 
second half cffon w1th 
12 of her 14 points in the 
final half. She finished 
the half x-of-x from 

the field in the half and 
knockt."<l down four free 
throws. i11e Nash vi lie. 
Tenn.-product hns tumed 
in back·to~back double 
figure scori!"g outings 
after ten pomts at UT 
Mar1in l~st Monday. 

Manning has now 
reached double digits in 
scoring in six of her last 
eight game-s dming back 
to JSU's road contest 
at Murray State. The 
14 1Joinls was a .sea~on
hig ~ for the Huntsville. 
A ln.-native in OVC 
match ups. Manning 
was also credited with 
three assistii as she was 
lutmpercd with foul 
trouble throu~hool her 
35 minutes ot nclivity. 

Rccuming to her 
home state. tf-esh-
man C:tndacc Morton 
finished with 11 points. 
five rebounds nnd n !>air 
of steals. 

-Spartswire 

Two lor the price ol one Graham's h expectations 
MICA I-I KING-GARN.:R 
STAFF WRITER 

Baseball season is 
nearty upon us and 
the Jacksonville State 
Gamcx:ocks arc poised 
fOr a big year. 

JSU returns prncti· 
cally its entire starling 
lineup from a 36·23 sea~ 
iion in 2011. and plal•ing 
defense up the nudd e 
again this year will be 
A ndrcw and Michael 
Bishop. 

n~e twin brotherS are 
in their second year at 
Jacksonville State afler 
making the all Ohio Val· 
Icy Conference freshman 
team last season. 

Andrew star1ed SO 
games at sho11stot> in 
20 I I and balled .234 
while he slugged 3 home 
nms and drove in 31 
runs. 

Michael is the speedy 
centcl'ficlder who started 
43 games and hjt .280 
with one home-r and 23 
RBI. l-Ie also finished 
second on the team with 
nine stolen bases. 

The brothers from 
Pelham, Alabama played 
for Jeff M:1uldin 111 
l,elham high school and 
credit the JSU coaching. 
staff as the main reason 
to play at Jacksonville 
State out of high .school. 

"Our high school 
coach played for Coach 
Case at UJ-\ B and they 
had a good rclationship,'' 
says Michael. 

Michael chose to 
expand baseball hori· 
zon.'; by playing for the 
Forrest City Owls in the 
Coostal l,lain Collegiate 

Baseball League this 
past smnmcr. 

··1 was told it is a lot 
like \'ro ball," said Mi
chae . "You would play 
a game 111 7:00 :1t night. 
wkc a four hour bus 
ride home and then play 
again !he next day." 

i11e outfielder hit 
three dingers while car· 
rying a .286 average in 
the wooden lxnleague. 

i11e two phtycrs are 
looking forward co a 
biS year in 2012. The 
pa1r believes it will be 
a suoc.cssful se~1son due 
to team camaraderie, 
according to Andrew 
Bishop. 

Lots! year there were 
several new players 
I<> the team, mcluding 
themselves, and it took 
so~ne time fOr the team 
to mesh. "It was 1he 
most fun ycnr I've ever 
had playing baseball," 
says Andrew. 

11~e Bishop Broth
erS relit.-d heaviy on 
their team lust yc:tr :1s 
they experienced the 
unexpected loss of 
their mother during the 
middle of the .season. 

Jane Bishop h:1d b<.-en 
active in their school life 
in high school. serving 
as the Assist:.mtto the 
Athletic Dinxtor a1 Pel
ham High School prior 
to her passing. 

Andrew and Michael 
:;.ity th11t Coach Case 
went with 1hem to the 
hospital and they had 
sreat suppo11 from their 
lather. James. and older 
sister Oriana. 

111ey also credit the 

te:tm as bcin~ liken 
"second fam1ly" to them 
and the suppOrt they re
ceived from their team
mates was importnnt. 

··BtlscbniiiS an cs· 
cape.·· said Andrew. 

The Dishop 1wins and 
the rc-s1 of the Coach Jim 
Case-led Gameeo<:ks 
open the season on the 
road at Northwestern 
State in Louisiana on 
February 17. 

The first home game 
is set for \Vednesd~ly. 
February 22 against the 
Samford Bulldogs at 
Rudy Abbot Fiefd. 

Sl£1lRA TIU .. MA.'I 
STAFF WRITER 

Coming ofT n 40-21 overall season 
and a 21 -9 Te<:Ord in the confere:ncc 
and the title ofOVC Sofiball Chumps 
~mder their bell. the Lady Gamcx:ocks 
Sofib~lll team ha5i a lot of high expect~l· 
tion:; this year. 

The high expectations stem not only 
from the coacht'S, fans but as wcllns 
from team members. JSU pitcher Kris· 
ten Graham share$ in those expecta
tions. 

Graham is back at JSU for her 
seco1~d season on the sollball team. 
She played two seasons at Virginia 
Tech in Blacksburg Vil'ginia in 2010. 
She started nil SS games, mostly at first 
bnse. 

However. at JSU this year 
iihe is a pitcher. 

Hailing from Wamer 
Robins, G<."OJQifl, Graham 
has been playmg some fom1 
of softball fo1· over fourteen 
ye-ars, and has had impres
sive high school stats to 
show f<>r it 

Grah:un and her team 
were the AII·Houston CoUJ~· 
ty Team all four years she 
played. She l>laycd on the 
varsity team all tbur years. 
and helped her team reach 
the Elite Eight two straight 
ye-ars in a row. 

Gmh:un is un athlete who 
tmly loves what she docs. 
ller fondest memory ~ls a 
Gamooock was winning the 
conference last year describ
ing it as the "b<.'St f<.'Ciing 
ever: · 

"There are a lot of young
er talents on the team thi:; 
yt-ar," said Graham. "ll11ey) 
arc working hard. and I feel 
good about that." 

Graham knows that while 

:md scholastic life. 
A "steak and macaroni and cheese 

gal,'' Graham enjoys listening to to all 
i{inds of music. Her favori te l~1 tcly on 
her iPod is the track "Champ" from 
hip-hoi' nni:;t Nelly. 

Gm lam is an athlete. and like most 
athletes set gools for themselves. One 
goal her whole softball career lm.s been 
to help win a College World Series. 

She fits right in with the r<.-st of her 
teammates who share that mutual goal. 

TI~is weekend the Lady Gamecocks 
will be ho:;ting Southern lllinois. 
Southeastern Louisiana. and South 
Alabama in four ~mcs starting with 
Southern Illinois l=riday at 3:30pm. 

she is plnying nt a college ..,._... 
l~vcl. she has to indeed. make Lad> v:.rno:cod: K•ostm urataan, uo be• ,._"C''nd >~• ,.,,h JSU. 
tunc for a b:tlanccd soc1:tl 

JSU tails 69-64 at Tennessee State in OT iller 
NASHVIllE - The 

Jacksonville State men ·s 
basketball team gave the 
holiest tcnm in the Ohio 
Valley Conference all 
it wanted on Tuesday 
night, but Tennessee 
State forced overtime 
in the final minute and 
pulled ofT a 69-64 win 
over the Gamecocks. 

Nick Cook nnd 
Ronnie Boggs notched 
double-doubles for the 
Gamecocks ( 11·17. 6·8 
OVC), the first time two 
JSU pluyers recorded 
double~oubles in the 
same ~arne since Febru
ary of 2009. bul lhe Ti· 
~ers( l 8· 1 0, 11.40VC) 
used one IU$t c-lmrge to 
pull off their eighth· 
straight win. 

Robert Covington 
took ove1· for the Tigers. 
scoring 18 of his 28 
points after halllimc. He 
knocked down his founh 
and final 3-pointer of 
the game from the right 
corner with 33 seconds 
to play to send the game 
into overtime. 

Cook, <t sophomore 

from llat· 
1iesburg. 
Mis.s., 
scored II 
points and 
pulled in 
10 rc
bouncl.:; for 
his third 
double· 
double of 
the season. 
Boggs. • 
jluuor from 
Kansas 
City, Mo., 
ndded 10 
pOilUS 

Jell in 1he finot half. 
T1~e Gamecocks 

held off a few TSU 
charges early in the 
second halfuotil TSU 
tied I he g~une at 43-43 
with I I: 1 S to flay. 
JSU answere< , using 
a Brian Williams two 
and then a 3-poimer 
that built a 48-43 
:td\•tmtage. 

·ne ·ngcrs went 
6:57 without n field 
goal in the second half. 
allowing JSU to pull 
bud up by six at S I· 

and I 0 
boards for 
his first 

45 with just over five 
......-.... r.. minutes to lllay. The 

Tigers charged back 
A thrilhng game \\CJ\t mto ovcrtune as JSU feU to Tcnnt'$.S«" S1a1c Tuesday nighl. again, scoring seven 

in 11 row to ta'kc their 
firS-t lead since early 

in the first half. 

career 
double· 
double. The duo helped 
the Gam<."OOcks tic the 
much longe.r Tigers on 
!he boards at 35 rc· 
bounds a1>icx:e. 

Sophomore Brian 
Williams k-d JU with 
14 poin1s. while ·rarvin 
G:uncs :tddcd cis;ht 
despite l>layingJuSt 22 
minutes befOre fouling 
out. 

The Tigers were 
S-for-1 0 from be-hind the 
arc in the second half 
and in overtime. while 
JSU struggled from. 
outside. 

In a game that saw 
:;even lead chnn~<.'S alicr 
1hc 3:30 mark o7thc 
second half. the Game
cocks used defensive 
stretches in bolh h.1lfto 
build a I 0-point lcad ttl 

one time. They held TSU 
without a field go~\1 for 
a slretch of 6:50 in the 
firs I half and then kept 
the ball out ofthe Tigers' 
hoop for 6:57 at one 
point in the second half. 

The Gamecocks us<.-d 
n 14·1 run in the first 
half. holding the Tigers 
without a fie ld goal for 
6:50 IO build 0 ~2· 1 2 
lc11d with eight minutes 

Cook gmblxxl an 
olfensive board on the 
other end and put it back 
to tic it back up. and a 
pair of Williams drives 
gave the G:un<.ococks a 
57-53 lead with just un
der two minutes to play. 
A Rackley free throw 
and a pair on the other 
end by Kellen Thomton 

gave JSU a 58-55 lead, 
bot Covington sank his 
f<>Urth 3-pointer of the 
hal flo tic it wilh 33 
seconds ten. 

JSU couldn '1 get a 
good look on the of· 
fensive end before a 
Will iams auempt at the 
hom fel l short to push 
the garne into ovcr1imc. 

JSU gotthr<.-c looks 
from behind the arc with 
the 3-point deficit but 
couldn't make one. 

Pe-terS went to the line 
with 8.4 S<.-conds leflto 
putt he Tigers up by two 
possessions and JSU 
couldn'c overcome i(. 

The Gamecock,; play 
n non-conference game 
vs. Presbyterian on Sat· 
urday a1 7 1un. at Pete 
t\•lathews Coli:;cum. 

They will host 
Southeast Mis.souri on 
Feb. 23 a1 7:45 p.m. 
before rounding out the 
regular se<Lson on Feb. 
2.5 against UT Martin at 
7:45p.m. 
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